Correspondence from December of 1944 by Multiple authors.
Dear Jim. 
I have been expectin~ to hear frem you, thou~ :t should have knnn better. 
I thought that you weuld- surely be eut of the army by this time, and perhaps 
oensiderinl:; a trip te Calif, t<;> avoid the celd. We had a' touch ef frost last 
'Jlitht. but it has'beenthemost beautiful fall I remember. I have been te the 
- inewttm. ns cnly ence; cli.bed a peak with friends last Sunday and it was really 
a thrill te be'in the mts. enoe again. 
I have been working like a trouper ever since arriving home; there has . . 
been quite a bit of sickness lIIung our llelp,,'but everyone is well new and we. 
have plenty ef help fer Xmas. I.hepe te take a few.d ays eff early in January 
Iilld enjoy a few days ef leisure ur.d werk. in the c;arden. Our.r.eses have' 
been bloominc;-prelifically this fall od everything in the garden has dene 
extremely well, but I would like te d" seme wnk imprevinl:; it. 
, . , 
L. Shadell was in a couple weeks ac;eJ he is taking a desk j"b with one of thel, 
I· 
airlines. He seemed to think that most ef the Bth'AOG ~en had been dischar~ed. I 
i have heard from neene except Kennard and he was he~inl:; to be in oiviea soen. That 
was nearly a month pa'st. . 
I " , 
kn. sending a few boeks, I think ~ou will' e: 
more than anythillg I have read this fall. 
a,nd :Best Wishes fO.I 
~ ,I,' , ., r 
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Dear ~;:::S~i 11: 
BOOKS 
New York Herald Tribune 
230 West 41st Street, New York 
Deoember 8, 1944 
It was de lightful to hear from you again and I 
promptly printed bits of your letter with its very imposing 
"Gold Coast" address. I fmven't yet hcerd from "Old Rachel" 
v'hich has not yet been re ported by readers, although I put 
a Ii ttle of it into the Guide and asked for contributions. 
I am using your envelope to let you know that I did 
do so and will forward enything that comos along in the 
remote cbe,nce that an;rthing does. 
Mr. Jrulles Still 
hliami 
Florada 
, . , 
Yours sincere ly, 
. /Y1~~'~=-c,/If'--<-{ 
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December 10, 1944 
By sending this airnail, I ,hope it doesn't' get' to you 
too long ufter Christmas, 'though the 8ails are unaccountable 
these days near Christmas always. I want you to' know anyway 
1;hat a' lot~of us vlill be thinking--and speaking--of' you, and 
,w~shing you well with all' our hearts. I've just tho)lght it 
before and never gotten it said the other Christmases you've 
been across; but I'n'Boing,to do both the thinkinB and the 
telling this time. It seemed good to see your hundwriting 
again when.your:,l.etter"came, !lnd.I realized how much.I'd,been_ 
m~ssing it~ 
You'd have enjoyed ,the Christnas carol service we have 
just been to tonight at the First l'resbyter'ian Church, the 
"mother" church for the college since its founding. It VIaS a 
corr.munity gatherin[.;, and not even standin~' room. left, five 
minutes before the program began. Our;U tchell choir gave 
the cantata, "The Christ Child': by Hawley this afternoon, too, 
so it h~s been a day full of Christmas muslc--and beautiful. 
A week from .tonight I shall be back in Hindnan for two 
or thre.e days, pa'cking the rest of my things I left there--to 
be shipped hlter in .th'e winter, prob:obly. Under present con-
oltlons,' I haven't room here at Mitchell foranotlier thing, 
but 1'11 get' the ,things ,!<eady to be sent sonewhere and at som~ 
tine! Hester's enjoying Berea and her reference librarian work 
thel.'B, but sh~ is,not go'ing hone until in Harch: I'Jl visit 
her for a fow days, too, and then spend about ten days of 
our three weeks at home in ];'lorida. This is the longest 
vacation T cun remember having at Christmas anywhere. 
I I'londer how firm your roots are on Carr. I eet sur-
prised at the strength of mine in Hindnan--it will be a 
long, long time before I'm weaned aw!!y completely, and I'm 
not sure i \7unt. that' time to come. Mitchell is a good plsce 
to be in, under the circumstances. for it is very all-absorb-
ing--too much so, in many ways. I've done more new things 
in these three months than I've',done in aany' a long day be-
fore. I'm teaching fourteen hours a week' (typing, business 
English and filing) plus 8 full-time offlcejob besides. 
And 'a great deal of , stenciling and mimeographing goes through 
my office which takes time ,at least. ,We have an awfully 
, small student body, however, and it makes things complicated 
, sometimes. 'fhere are 52 students in all, 31 boarders and 
--'31. ~lfv'ing in the"to,m-ancI surround'me; country .. Thir,ty-thJaee 
of the group are in our one-year conrnercial department, so 
that one ,other teacher and I get the brunt of the teaching 
load, while the college class,es a's such are all very small. 
There are 13 teachers in all; including dietitian, librarian, 
music teacher, etc., and 9 of us liVe in the 'college build-
ing. Classes, dining room, ,offices, dormi t0t:y are all' in 
one huge building, so that it"s hot all easy to get away from 
"the-crowd'" as, it used to be ih,oul' little three-room house 
in Hindman. A minute particle of your situation! 
Marie Harvel has been here for the past five days--left 
yesterday for a 'school in Alabama. It is her first tri'p here 
so the girls we're new to ',the idea of folk 'games. But they 
took to it like ,ducks to water, and she began something worth 
-while tor us. It was the best visit I've had with her since 
sho left Hindman four years ago; Her room in Berea' is in the 
same'house where Hester lives, and I'll see her again 'next 
weO'k. Our Christmas th~~hts will be wi th you, for sure! 
'~ ........ u...-
Print the complete address in plaIn letters In the panel below. and your return address In the space provided 
on the right. Use typewriter. dark ink. or dark pencil. Faint or small writing Is not suitable for photographing. 
~~ ________ ---.. FROM 
(CENSOR'S STAMP) , 
HAVE YOU FILLED IN COMPLETE 
ADDRESS AT TOP? 




KAT': S. i-ooMIS 
(Sender's complete address above) 
HAVE YOU FILLED IN COMPLETE 
ADDRESS AT TOP? 
PQ6T OFFICE DEPARTMENT PERMlT NO. , 
AUGUST DERLETH 
SAUK CITY, WISCONSIN 
11 Dec~ber 1944 
Dear Jim Still, 
Your Christmas card certainly brought winter in with it -- snow better 
than six inches deep and a howling blizzard outside. Another day and 
night of this, and those of us who live in the country will be snowed 
in; it took paratrooper boots to get me into the village this morning. 
Thankfully, it is not too cold out, despite the blustering wind •••••• 
Had a note from Jesse the other day. He sent in a long! sh review of 
-- ~-long-deJ.ayed- SELECTED ~POEM3, ~done from~ the .galleys; the book is 1'i - ~ 
nally coming out around the 20th or the month, and I'll be glad to get 
it out of the way at last. It was originally slated for 1942. Not a 
publisher can be too sure of a book these days, though; the gov't comes 
in to the printers at all times and puts down work to be done on abso-
lute rush priority, which means that the presses must be stopped and 
everything delayed until the gov't work is done. .. •• I take it you 
are still in Africa, since that interesting card would so indicate. 
Jesse, as perhaps you know, has been stationed for the time being in 
Washington, where is not as far from home as he was at Great Lakes, 
when he was only 165 miles from here, and managed to come up for a 
weekend. 
All the best always, 
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December 20.1944 
Dear "inunie; 
Today your Christmas card came to delight me ,for 'I thought you had gon 
from my life long ago. I am glad indeed that it. is not so. A ,yery curious thing 
happened in_connection with your card.On my table in the library where I have my 
typewriter J have a map qf Africa covered with clear celophane.As I caroB to my 
table I noticed your letter. It was lying with the corner pointing to Asmara. When 
I opened and saw the card I noticed the name Asmara on the card. Of course it is 
A commercial card .and may not mean a thing.However r always look up everything and 
I thought it more likely that you were there than in Italy. 
While r was standing at my table and looking at, the card trying to think 
what it meant a man came' in to work on our oil furnace. He looked at my table and 
said "Good old Africa,Thank God I am not there now. I asked him if he had ever 
been there and he told me he had just returned. He has been in service and said his 
outfit had built all the roads in and around Asmara. I almost jumped out of my skin. 
I thought he was too old to have been doing all the things he mentioned,but he said 
he was 58.He looked very tough. I showed him your APO number but it didnt click with 
him.We ~ad a good day talking about Africa and I tried to learn all about Asmara and 
all the other places mentioned on the card. 
It has been so long s.ince I he.d any word from you. The year Mary Ann 
was down we spent all our time sending you letters,books candy,fruit cake,arid all 
the many other thirigs~but' I never lieai'd onc'a from you:Perhaps' she did after' sh~ went 
back to her home. She had an operation before she went to Charlotte.For years she 
had been very nervous, and flighty.Finally she became impossible and was really fit 
for a straight jacket.I hope the operation was a success and that she is now better. 
It was one of those internal gOiters.-Did I ten you that, about every other person. 
in State College Penn. had at least one of those operations. It is a goiter belt. 
This is now an anniversary of Franlt's dee.th. After this time I can relax 
when I see a Western ~nion boy coming. Toward the last there were so many calls mglt 
and day calling for money. He would take eve y cent he could rake up and get on a 
.train a nd go,just any place. To Nebraska,West Virginia or any other place he just 
happened tp thihk· of .Then he would wite for money to get back.It was terrible.I nevI!' 
knew a moment's peace.Poor Fellow was in torment for so long and tortued by all kind! 
of misgivings.Since he h~JlllO future it is best that he is gone I suppose.I am just 
beginning .to ge t out from under the enormous debts tat were left. I still have 
some things to clear up ahd perhaps in another year I may have something for myself • 
. Things go along pleasantly enough if it were not for the economic' 
pressure. My salary has not raised with prices or cost, of liv~ng,.and I wonder if 
I can get along • Each summer I work some place .1B.st 'year I man(lged a Book Shop in 
Charleston,S.C.1 enjoyed the work and got along fine but I lived in almost squalor 
at a cost of $75.00 a month for a room and no private bath.They have a population 
of 275.000 and facilities for 50.000.The pay was good enough if I could have lived. 
Perhaps after the !far I can have .a book shop of my .own. 
One of the' men on the faculty at State College is here in Miami now 
taking sub-chaser training. He is a Lieutenant. in the Navy and has been in Casablaca 
and around the hump to tripoli for two years. He· expects a new commission after he 
'completes his training.As it is very stiff he has to study long hours and dig dig. 
He is just your age but looks and seems much oIder.We eat out and go to night clubs 
several night a week and try not to think about thw war. He hopes .to ge.t a t1!nsport 
ship or L T S.He says the sea is very much like forestry. 
Miami is a za.ny as ever. The a mplifiers blare away on the Chz:istma.s 
carols and Jingle Bells and White Christmas all up and down the main streete and 
people go about in shirt sleeves and hatless.It seems silly,but it is probably good. 
\ 
People are paying $pO.OO cfor seats to the Orange Bowl game with Tulsa 
and Georgia Tech playing .The. town ii .filled with the usual assortment of tourists 
race track de\':otees,all kinds of Service men and women. All very gay. 
I sold bonds and held a drive for Red Cross and I spend much time for 
the USO and the time passes some way.The Christmas music makes me sad,but ! can 
recall Boms nice Holiday seasons and so we shalm all look forward to other years 
when we may do ha ppy things once more. 
If you ever have a furlough and can get back let me-know.! might scare 
up a fattedcalf somewhere. If this reaches you please let me know and quick. 
Again I wish you the best of the season • 
As ever, ,c· 
• 
YMBOL OF OUR FREEDOM 
jrom hi!' lonely aerie, high on a windy crag, ,the' 
eagle !'oar~ in great circles far above the earth. He'~ 
monarch of the air-the king. of all birds! Small won-
der this majestic figure was chosen in 1782 by Act. of 
Conp;re~s as the !I~·mbol of frredorn. for the great ~enl 
of the United State~. 
Emblem of bold strength and courage, the American 
eagle typifie!l the valor, the far-reaching vision, strik-
ing power and tenacity, that have carried our nation 
through the great cri!lCS of its history. He !lew on the 
American Hag at Yorkta'wn, was chosen to decorate our 
Ih5t copper penny and is the central figure in the 
national coat of arms. His. image flutters on the Presi-
dent's flag and is part of the President's seal in tht· 
hronze plate fixed in the floor of the \Vhite Home 
,·t'~tjhllit'. 
To nncient Greekll the eagle was a messenger from 
the heavens. Today, he carries a meS!iage to op-
prc!ised millions throughout the world-the message 
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